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·~nh··.' health-care' refo~

:·
· easy as health-care
'ltretning. .
. · ·· .
· · · Sert. Bob · Dote: said S~turday · .
that challenges facinwa national
'task ·force on health-care reform
ilrc considerable 6ut that people
·can· e'asiJy,. Iook after their own
>health by ' getting screened for
problems such as prostate· can·cer.
·
·
·.
:Dole is ·a ·member of a task
·;f~tce ·headed by first lady '
~Hillary Clinton that .is expected
i.to ' ask Congr;.ess and the presi"dent for 'chariges in the health- :.·
care system.
.
"You ask, . 'Should we im, prove the · health-care system?'
,and they all vote aye," Dole
"said. "But that's where the
. unanimity ends. How do you do
it and how do you pay for it?"
· Dole spoke at the newly
named . Providence Medical
..
·
.
·
•
· ·
JIM McTAOO~RT/The Star
' Center ·in Kansas City, Kan., Sister Ann Marlta (far right), pr.esident of
Dol~ on Saturday with a flower for his iapel: Dole
····""'" .. '"'" a series of programs is Providence Medical . Center, and Therese
was
the tiospital to talk 'about health-care
' being started to test for medical Horvat, vice president •. greeted u.s. Sen. Bob
reform
and
prostate cancer:
.
. ' ' . .· · .·
problems· such as prostate cansaid .
.
.cer. Dole was diagnosed with
ings the weeks. of March 29 and ideas."
. Dole said one idea·he does not
· · ·prostate cancer in 1991.
· April 5. Screenings for breast
Before Dole.'s remarks Satur·: The Kansas Republican has cancer, excess cholesterol · and support is controlling p.rices that
day, Providence Medica~· Center
given his name and time to other problems are planned for health-care providers and insurPreside.n t Ann Marita, a nun,
numerous efforts to encourage future months.
ance companies charge., That
announced the change in .the
' men older than 45 io get annual
. The high cost·and availability was·tried u'nder President Nixon
cen~er's nam~. · · It has been
checks for prostate cancer. .
of health care . are among in 1971 ' he said.
.
known 'a s Providence-St. .MargaDole predicted that develop• 'Tve · sort of become the problems the ·task force is
ret Health Center. ·
' prostate' pinup boy in Washing- addressing.
ing and passing health-care
· ton," . "Dole told .about 200
''It's one of those issues that reform will take at least a year.
Marita said the new ·name is
Dole JSaid President Clinton
: peopt<;jli a ·program Saturday.
should be totally nonpartisan,"
an outgrowth of the hospital's
"If caught . early, it can be Dole said. "There ought to be a has a lot at stake.by putting his
reaffiliation with the Sisters of
; trea~ed ~ery successfully."
political timeout. Even. that is wife in charge . of the reform
Charity of Leavenworth. Provi~
.Providence Medical Center going to be difficult because effort. A fa'iled plan could be
dence Hospital was founded by
will offer free prostate screen- · different people~ have different esj>ecialfy . costly to Clinton, he
the Siste rs of Charity in 1910.
.e~
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,"Clffit~ii, Repu&ncans spar'
over stalled jobs measure

Associated PresS

r.ecess unw April 19.
In talks In . the last few days,
WASinNGTON - The . jobS. bill
But the exchange between Olnton Democrats have been niost Insistent
that's deadlocked In the Senate will · and Dole showed that' neither side Is on retaining the bill's money tor
be revised · tO test. whether .Republl- · gubllcly relenting ~~ ~ the stil(est bat- jobless benefits, . transportation ·PrOj. '"'CanS who blocked ·it
"committed
tle · yet over Olriton's economic ects, Immunizations for children;
.,
. . · summer jobs, education and Head
· to putting the .American people back
ageilda.
to work or Just plilylng politics,"
Oting ·waste, . Republicans want Start. · .
.
.•. --... · ""
President Qlnton said Tuescjay.
the . measure sJac;bed almost iii half
But Dole warned tliat'wlthoutac- '
. The Republicans deny·· Olnton's . and offset by other spending cuts. companying spendlpg ·cuts, Repubu· accusation that their delaying tactics . Democrats say th~ measwe; which cans would not , ~ ~~p~y: ·· ~ ,.- ; ?:.,;
agatnst
the
·
W(luld create 200,000 jobs this year,
'~When the . president taikS
$16.3
billion
Will help keep the . economy from compromise, .I hope'.ue 'mean5' he'll
measure
flopping back: Iilto recession. .
start ytng ' f 'his ·''- 'df ...
' Senate Majority Leader George
· pa
· or. , .. ~~- ~ , PI'O;
amounted
to
grams, just as the'·Amenean·.peopte-·
renewed gridMitchell, !).Maine, said ·Democrats · are demandlilg," Dole .Sald· m·a~Wrtt-.'
, might be willing ·to reduce and delock.
., lay some of t,be.pa ge's spending. ten statement '(I • . · •.1 ·;.';~ . ;····;i ·,·
·. "We're
- Stopping ,
Such: ta c coUld ·get Democrats · Sen. ~tftelct. ·R~1-~
e!lOugh GOP support to approve the . Republlcam :llave 'a''sWI:evol~· 81•:
· goyernment, · .
·
he said.
ternative that·wQuld
~cl~~e
:.no
,.· )iey~
Vie're stoppmg
. measure,
.
.
•;ar
' ~·we're In consultations right now_ for unemployment,. : roact...tl.uu!J.In8.
the Democrats'
· to develop and present an altema- · arid · a . half-doZen ~other -progi'ains
deficit · spendtive ·package that would . hopefully that would cost $8,7..·bllli6JL.:'Aii ,of'.lt..
Ing and saving .
pick off needed .Yo~" h~ said.
. bu~. the $4 bllllon ·for'j.Qbl~~eft~
the taxpayers a · DOle
Qlnton said be would work .on ,!l would be offset by~ cuts.; m oth~r
bundle," said Without ~
1 adA.-,.,lnn ~·;..~.·me of
new pro......,.,.
·. P~
~e
~d.
\•. ~: · ·-: ···· : ': ~
Senate Minor- spending cuts·
~
\&&~Ui6
:KJ
'
~\,
' • . ' .~-~- .... .......... . ""' ...,,.
.
GOPwon•t
·
. lty Leader Bob
the legitimate expressed objectionS" · 'Sen. Johti · ~uX; · n-r:a.;~ ~~·.he,
··Dote of Kan- accept the bill
tQ the bill.
.. ·
.' Wf1S !l8aln ~f!pg. , j:K~!~!~;
I: ~:sas.•,
"We'll see when Congress· comes · compromise that.wo.iil.d spef!~tliPO!Itf
·:: \ .'l!he delay
·. ;
back whether the Republicans are half of the mqney ··~~.IY"'~<li
··" bas,left the blll's .fate '-arid each
committed to putting the Amert~ one-fourth ~r :col®'9 8P,P~~.~.
people back to work, or just playing a deficlt-reduct{on · measlire"·l later~
-side's tactics - uncertain ~tor now.
politics," be said at a ' news confer- . . this year and. kjll the rest of the ·
' Democrats and :Reimbllcans alike
say a compromise will be attempted · ence.
measure.
.• ·!
6etW~n now rum Aprp 20, .when the
. "next ·votes on the measure · are
P,llliJD~· Co~ will be on Easter
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"It's tying all the universities together." ·
Wichita State would like to do research on composite materials,
which are 10 tin1es lighter than steel
but just as strong. KU's engineering
department bas been woiidng on
aeronautics deSign techniques and
.can use tbe alrcrilft for
its

AndKSUand

•

~ beiense officials teH sen~tor
· ·dvilian funds ate available·.
.

ll

.

ly LILLIAN ZIER
Tlli sauna Journal

sen. Bob Dole ~talized ' city leaders and
KanBu State Univeraity-BaUna officials Tues:-

'

day with l)lnts that.a fl. 7· million grant for the
cqllegeCo6Jd blcJaom illto more dOllan:- • ·
Dole villt8d .tbe Sa1ln8 tec1Jno1ciU Cone&e
briefly Tue.lay to meet with campua
.
regardlnl tbe grant Be was to stop lit Haya on
'l'ue8day nigbUo dlJeuu a-Hh care.
'lb8 U.S: Deparimeat of DefeDII aDDOUDeed
JUt.- u.t u.e biWmce o1. fl.71111Wa1lsnnt
fGr .KBtJ.Idea tD bu.J ...... and eqalpuwut
bad .,_ 4J10fed. Tbe cw.a. cleplnment
earlier ............, . . . . oltbeli'at.battbe
fMDII~'W·~,..,.....IDdaaJJtiiiiiiJ Jut
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Dole claims
public opposed
to Clinton plan
By BARBA~A JOSEPH
The Cap,ltai-Journal

publica.n...Sen...-Bo.b-Dole--aid ·.Wednesday Kansans
. nanlmously are telling him
they oppose President Clinton's
stimulwi. package, which l;S stalled in.
the Senate over its reces!l:-; - - - ' - But Dole, who stopped . in Topeka
on a two-day stump .t~rough the
state, said he hoped !1 meeting ~ay
with Treasury Secretary ·Lloyd Bentsen meant the beginning of a compromise with the: Democratic ·administration. · .;
·
·•
,
"The messag~ is to President CJinton and the Democrats who w.abt to .
spend money .and not pay for it Is
that's not what·.the ~merican people
want," . Dole said. "They want us
first of all to cut spending and then
to pay for an~g else. I think that
. comes pretty much across the bpard.
It.'s not. partisan or .emotional. ' ·
The Republican ,m.inority leader
made his-remarks In .a news conference at the Ramada Inn Downtown.
Do\e said he had talked to more
than 1'20 peopl~ in :Salina, Hays, {lus~ , ,
sel~, ·Wilson and El~art, some~1Y' !I
telephone. And he said the calls to
·his Wichita office were ~ing 10 to
1 against ~e .$16.3 billion· Pllckage ·
to stimulate the economy.
.
"I know . the people pretty weU,
and ·I don't think they'd be afraid to
tell me what they thought," he said.
· Dole said ClintOn has to compromise on the pacuge, and Indicated
•senators wo.uld be willing to keep .
some portions of the plan that would
create real, not make-work, jobs. ·
But be said the solution to jobless· .
ness lay In the private sector. · ·
Asked if Kansans seemed con· ·
. ceroed about CODifeSBiooal gridlock,
Dole said: "H you're against IIOmethla& ,ou like II'Jd1ock. I doD't tbiDk'
aDJbod1 wu eleetecl to Jait 10 bact
8Dd rubber ltamp Preildeo!Cllaton 10
we can say we don't bave gridlock."
He said It was tbe liberal media,'
not averaae Americana; who were
~ about lricllock.

